International Winter Wheat Improvement Program (IWWIP) was established in 1986 between the Government of Turkey and CIMMYT with three main objectives: (1) develop winter/facultative germplasm for Central and West Asia, (2) facilitate global winter wheat germplasm exchange, and (3) training wheat scientists. ICARDA joined the program in 1991 making it a threeway partnership that continues to work effectively. The germplasm developed by IWWIP as well as the winter wheat cultivars and lines received from global cooperators are assembled into international nurseries. These nurseries are offered annually to public and private entities (IWWIP website) and distributed to more than 100 cooperators in all continents. IWWIP impact has primarily been in new winter wheat cultivars combining broad adaptation, high yield potential, drought tolerance and disease resistance. A total of 93 IWWIP cultivars have been released in 11 countries occupying annually an estimated 2.5-3.0 Mha. IWWIP cooperation with researchers in Turkey, Central and West Asia and several US universities has resulted in a number of publications reviewed in this paper. Important IWWIP impacts include national inventories of wheat landraces in Turkey, Tajikistan and Uzbekistan, their collection, characterization, evaluation and utilization.
Role of winter wheat in the global context and production environments
Wheat is a major food crop globally accounting for 18%-20% of all calories consumed, grown on 218 Mha of land and producing 771 Mt of grain (FAO website). Two major types of wheat are cultivated: bread wheat (Triticum aestivum subsp. aestivum) and durum wheat (T. turgidum subsp. durum). Each species contains environmentally adapted subtypes; winter wheat adapted to cold temperatures requires vernalization exposure to low temperature in order to initiate floral development, spring wheat requiring no vernalization is grown in milder equatorial regions and at higher latitudes (above 45°); and facultative wheat with weak vernalization requirements is grown in areas with mild winters and can be planted both in autumn or early spring. Vernalization allows cereals to survive cold temperatures during winter. China has the largest area sown for wheat production, followed by the USA, India and the Russian Federation. Kazakhstan and Canada, ranking fifth and sixth, produce wheat on about half the area of the top four countries. The major winter wheat production area is located in Central and West Asia (CWA) and occupies an estimated 14 Mha.
The importance of wheat in CWA for food security is extremely high. According to the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) data, wheat consumption here is the highest in the world exceeding 200 kg per person per year. Wheat and wheat products contribute up to 50% of daily calories consumption especially in rural areas. Cultivated wheat originated in the region and for this reason it plays a very important role in the diversity of the crop and its relatives. The key production figures of the CWA countries from 1996 to 2017 are presented in Table 1 (FAO website). In Georgia and Kyrgyzstan, reduction in area and yield resulted in substantial production decrease in 2013-2017. As a result, these countries now import more than 50% of their wheat grain needs. In Turkmenistan, reduction in grain yield was compensated for by doubling the area sown to wheat, yet more than 40% of the country's wheat grain needs are imported. Production in Azerbaijan and Iran is characterized by modest increases both in area and yield, yet still requiring more than 40% grain importation. Turkey imports more than 4 Mt per year but essentially all of this wheat is re-exported as flour. Afghanistan, Tajikistan and Uzbekistan have doubled the production due to very high increase in grain yield but are still dependent on grain imports. Kazakhstan is the only grain exporting country in the region, with low yields sown on vast areas. Clearly, despite spectacular yield and production gains in some of the countries, food security and dependence on imported wheat remains an important challenge.
The concept of wheat mega-environments (MEs), to describe major wheat production environments, was formulated by Rajaram et al. [1] . An ME is defined as a broad, not necessarily continuous, area with similar biotic and abiotic stresses, cropping system requirements and consumer preferences. Six facultative and winter wheat production MEs have been elaborated by Braun et al. [2] : ME 7 (9 Mha) represents moderately cold, irrigated production areas in China and CWA. The main abiotic stress is high temperature at grain fill and maturity. The prevailing diseases are yellow, leaf and stem rusts. ME 8 (0.7 Mha) is high rainfall facultative wheat in the mountains of Turkey and South America. ME 9 (6.8 Mha) is dryland ( < 400 mm) facultative wheat subjected to moisture and heat stress with less effect of diseases. ME 10 (6.2 Mha) represents areas sown to winter wheat grown under irrigated, severe cold. Beijing (China) is typical of this ME. ME 11 (0.9 Mha) represents irrigated, high rainfall winter wheat areas with moderate to severe cold. Temuco Chile and Lovrin Romania are typical sites of this ME. ME 12 (7.9 Mha) represents dry low rainfall winter wheat areas. Ankara Turkey is typical of the ME. However, annual fluctuations in weather and disease intensity can affect spatial MEs conditions, yield potential for irrigated and drought prone environments, coupled with heat tolerance during the grain formation stages, and frost and winter hardiness. Lack of adequate resistance to yellow and leaf rust remains a highly important constraint.
International Winter Wheat Improvement Program (IWWIP) history
The key development for global wheat production was the Green Revolution. The success of high-yielding semi-dwarf spring wheat cultivars from Mexico in the 1960s resulted from worldwide adoption and substantial yield increases. CIMMYT was established in 1966 and continued the spring wheat shuttle breeding program in Mexico, developing broadly adapted, high-yielding disease resistant germplasm, which was distributed through the International Wheat Improvement Network nurseries. In the late 1970s, CIMMYT established regional outreach offices in the key wheat producing countries throughout the developing world to promote new spring wheat cultivars, and to improve local wheat production agronomy.
In 1986, the Government of Turkey and CIMMYT established IWWIP aiming to develop winter wheat germplasm suitable for the CWA, facilitating global germplasm exchange and training wheat breeders and researchers. In 1991, ICARDA joined IWWIP making it a three-partnership program that is still continuing. The IWWIP nursery Facultative and Winter Wheat Observation Nursery (FAWWON) was established in 1991 and continues to distribute diverse germplasm to wheat [3] . The nursery consisted of 30 entries annually and was grown in yield trials with replicated entries. The germplasm for the nursery was provided to 29 countries and represented a wide diversity of improved materials. Its main objective was the identification of broadly adapted winter wheat to be used as parent material. The second initiative, the UCD/OSU winter x spring program, started in the late 1960s in collaboration with the Rockefeller Foundation and CIMMYT. The objective was to use spring wheat to develop broadly adapted, disease resistant winter cultivars for the major winter and facultative wheat producing areas of the world. IWWIP established in 1986, eventually replaced both the UNL-USDA and OSU programs, however, it inherited the breeding philosophy, technical approaches and the wide network of winter wheat collaborators.
Since the early 2000s, Turkey, CIMMYT and ICARDA have strengthened their IWWIP partnership focusing on germplasm development, facilitation of global germplasm exchange, conducting priority research and contributing to capacity building through targeted training. The majority of the breeding activities have been conducted in collaboration with public agricultural research institutes.
Current IWWIP breeding system
The IWWIP breeding strategy is based on the need to develop modern competitive winter and facultative bread wheat germplasm, which can complement public and private breeding efforts. Over the past 10 years, IWWIP has also conducted pre-breeding utilizing regional wheat landraces and primary synthetic hexaploids to diversify its germplasm genetic diversity and offer new diversity to its partners. The IWWIP breeding system is defined by regional priority traits and the opportunity to conduct evaluation in Turkey and throughout the region. IWWIP has also assisted its partners to clarify their priority traits, environments and germplasm. Yield potential and stability remain the key breeding objective for all environments. Water use efficiency is an increasingly important priority for areas where supplementary irrigation is applied once or twice during the growing season. Drought tolerance remains a key trait for rainfed semiarid areas across the region. This trait has now been combined with responsiveness to moisture availability benefitting farmers in years with good precipitation or when they are able to irrigate. The order of priority for pathogen resistance is yellow rust, leaf rust, stem rust, soilborne pathogens (nematodes and dryland root rot fungi), common bunt and septoria. Bread-making quality has increased in priority recently.
The IWWIP breeding framework uses the diversity of the wheat production environments in Turkey for evaluation and testing. The wheat breeding sites and breeding targets are in:
Konya at the Bahri Dagdas International Agricultural Research Institute, the formal IWWIP counterpart in Turkey and key breeding and nursery processing site (irrigated and dryland yield trials, seed health facility, preparation and distribution of international nurseries).
Edirne at the Thrace Agricultural Research Institute (high yield potential, cold, leaf and yellow rust).
Eskisehir at the Transitional Zone Agricultural Research Institute (irrigated and dryland yield trials, soilborne pathogens and common bunt evaluation).
Ankara at the Central Field Crop Research Institute (dryland yield trials, yellow, leaf and stem rust evaluation under artificial inoculation in the field and greenhouse).
Erzurum at the East Anatolia Agricultural Research Institute (irrigated and dryland yield trials, severe cold, yellow and stem rust).
Izmir at the Aegean Agricultural Research Institute, a key site conducting all IWWIP crosses, evaluation of introductions and rust resistance using Turkey-ICARDA Rust Center, and the coastal Mediterranean (Adana) and Black Sea (Sakarya, Samsun) regions at sites mostly used for evaluation of disease resistance, primarily rusts and septoria.
Annually, 850-1000 crosses are made, including winter x winter (30%), winter x spring (30%), back or top crosses (30%) and pre-breeding or research crosses (10%). The F 2 segregating populations are grown space planted in Edirne and exposed to leaf and yellow rust infection. Selected plants are bulked and F 3 crosses destined for irrigated environments are planted in Diyarbakir for individual plant/spikes selection. The selected spikes are planted as F 4 head-rows in Eskisehir (on average 25000 per year), selected and bulked for F 5 preliminary yield trials in Eskisehir and other locations. The F 6 yield trials and F 7 advanced yield trials are planted at an increasing number of sites with two and three replicates, respectively. The germplasm destined for semiarid conditions starting from F 3 is exposed to dryland moisture stressed conditions in Konya or Ankara and the individual spike selection is conducted in F 5 . Additional spike selection is done in advanced yield trial level for breeding lines purification before multiplication for international distribution. This established winter wheat breeding system takes 9-10 years from the cross to international distribution. An alternative faster system was started in 2018 using a speed breeding facility in Izmir allowing two to three generations per year. In this case the progeny of superior F 2 plants are fasttracked to F 4 -F 5 head-rows within one calendar year. Additional breeding activities were conducted at ICARDA Headquarter in Aleppo, Syria and the material was incorporated with the germplasm developed in Turkey until the program was moved from Syria to Lebanon due to turmoil. Currently, the material developed by ICARDA based breeders in Terbol, Lebanon is sent to Turkey for inclusion to IWWIP international nurseries.
Until recently, the IWWIP remained largely a conventional breeding program. However, as the knowledge of molecular markers accumulated and the effects of the markers on agronomic traits were demonstrated, new genomic tools were gradually incorporated into the IWWIP breeding scheme. In 2017, IWWIP breeders analyzed functional and random KASP markers on a large germplasm set (exceeding 1500) comprising its own material and the germplasm from cooperators in the region. The frequency of different markers in winter wheat germplasm was analyzed and related to agronomic performance. In 2018, all FAWWON candidates were genotyped for functional KASP markers. The effects of the markers on priority traits are now being analyzed and validated. Normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) measurements taken with a hand-held crop sensor, have been routinely used for germplasm evaluation especially at a preliminary yield testing stage. The data provides useful additional information for selection. IWWIP organized phenotyping workshop in 2018 in Konya laying a foundation for wider application of modern phenotyping tools. Breeding for superior bread-making quality is based on selection of parents using high-and low-molecular glutenins and germplasm screening for dough physical properties in the F 5 -F 6 generations. IWWIP assembles and distributes two types of international nurseries. The objective of FAWWON is to deliver relatively large number of diverse genotypes with 10-15 g of seeds per entry. FAWWON for irrigated environments comprises short stature high-yielding germplasm developed by IWWIP and contributed by the cooperators. The nursery normally comprises 150 entries with 60%-70% originating from IWWIP. FAWWON for semiarid environments includes around 100 entries with resistance to moisture stress as demonstrated in Turkey. The germplasm in this nursery may have variable height and some tall lines may also be included. IWWIP-originated germplasm comprises up to 80%-90% of this nursery. The second type of activity at the international nurseries, replicated yield trials called IWWYT, has only 35-40 entries with two replicates. The amount of seeds provided is sufficient for machine planted plots. Elite germplasm proven to perform well in FAWWON is selected for IWWYT. The objective of this nursery is to identify broadly adapted high-yielding germplasm, which can be potentially used as cultivars and parent material. The characteristics of the germplasm introduced into IWWYT is very similar to that in FAWWON. Special nurseries have been assembled that respond to cooperators needs, including a stem rust resistance nursery, yellow rust and common bunt resistance nursery, and soilborne pathogen resistance nursery. Expression of a specific trait is important for selection of germplasm for special nurseries as well as information on genetic background of resistance.
IWWIP cooperators can request the nurseries through the IWWIP website. Annually, more than 250 nurseries are distributed to more than 80 cooperators in 35-45 countries. Data collection and nursery report preparation is very important in order to provide the information to cooperators. Once the wheat season is finished, data on all nurseries are collected, assembled into a simple spreadsheet and distributed to cooperators in early January.
Research highlights
IWWIP research addresses priority topics to understand the underlying environmental and genetic interactions and develop more efficient breeding systems. Since wheat rusts are the major diseases in the region and the highest priority for IWWIP breeding, several studies have been devoted to rust resistance. Data from international nurseries from 1969 to 2010 from 51 countries were analyzed for winter wheat cv. Bezostaya 1 disease incidence and severity [4] . The incidence of leaf rust and stripe rust was stable over time with marked increases in severity in 2001-2010 especially in Europe and CWA. Substantial global reductions in stem rust occurrence were recorded and attributed primarily to use of resistance genes although the recent emergence of race Ug99 makes wheat more vulnerable. The durable resistance of cv. Bezostaya 1 to all four diseases was demonstrated in the study using comparisons of disease severities of Bezostaya 1 and the most susceptible entries. The Lr34/Yr18/Pm38 pleiotropic set possessed by Bezostaya 1 is an important target for selection.
Cooperative studies with Washington State University and USDA examined genetics of adult plant resistance to yellow rust in 100 IWWIP genotypes [5] . Gene Yr18 contributing to adult plant resistance was found in 44% of the entries studied. The other genes present were Yr9 and Yr17 but Yr5, Yr10 and Yr15 were not identified. The results suggest that resistance in most of the germplasm is controlled by adult plant resistant genes. The study of 70 IWWIP lines for leaf rust resistance identified the following most common genes present: Lr1, Lr3a, Lr10, Lr12, Lr17, Lr23 and Lr34 [6] . Adult plant resistance to leaf rust was common among the material tested.
The threat of stem rust Ug99 prompted research on the genetics of winter wheat resistance to this pathogen. Collaborative research with Cornell University on haplotype diversity among a diverse set demonstrated that IWWIP winter wheat was more similar to US winter wheat than to CIMMYT spring wheat. Sr2 was much less common than in spring wheat but the frequency of 1A.1R translocation was much higher [7] . The follow up study of genome wide association mapping involved 232 IWWIP genotypes tested in Kenya and Turkey [8] . Twelve loci associated with Ug99 resistance were identified including markers linked to known genes Sr2 and Lr34. Other markers were located in the chromosome regions where no Sr genes have been previously reported, including one each on chromosomes 1A, 2B, 4A and 7B, two on chromosomes 5B and four on chromosome 6B. This study established the basis for development and application of markers for utilization in breeding.
Increasing application of fungicides on wheat in the region and globally inspired experiments in Turkey and Kazakhstan to evaluate response to fungicide protection in winter wheat germplasm with variable degrees of resistance [9] . The yield loss of genotypes susceptible to leaf rust varied from 30% to 60% depending on the environment and severity of infection. Genotypes completely or moderately resistant to leaf rust also responded positively to fungicide protection, with average yield increasing by 10%-30%. The main character affected by fungicide was 1000-kernel weight. There was stable expression of the magnitude of yield gain in resistant genotypes in different seasons, confirming genetic variation for this trait. The magnitude of yield gain by resistant germplasm justifies its capture in breeding programs to develop cultivars resistant to diseases and with greater benefits from fungicide protection.
IWWIP made a focused effort to analyze the climate change in central Asia, eastern Europe and Great Plains of the USA from 1961 to 2009 [10] . The key weather parameters (monthly minimum and maximum temperature, and precipitation) were obtained for 35 winter wheat breeding sites. Autumn and winter warming happened gradually, over a long period of time, but mostly before 1991. Climate changes after 1991 were mainly expressed through higher temperatures in spring and early summer. Breeding sites in the USA seemed to be least subject to climate change. There were no significant linear trends in yearly, seasonal or monthly precipitation. Changing climates expressed through rising temperatures during critical stages of winter wheat development have already negatively affected yield gains in several countries, especially in Eastern Europe. Rising temperatures in spring are of particular concern since their effect on yield is negative. They certainly accelerate wheat development and shift heading to earlier dates. Rising temperatures in June are detrimental for grain development and filling and heat tolerance warrants high priority in breeding programs. Following up this analysis, a drought platform was established in Turkey side by side with a comparison of germplasm under drip-irrigation and rainfed conditions. Different physiologic tools were tested to assist in identification of drought resistant material [11] . NDVI readings and digital photos demonstrated similar capacity for predicting yield under moisture stress. IWWIP conducted two genetic gain studies in Turkey to document the progress in grain yield and associated traits. For irrigated wheat, 14 cultivars released in 1963-2004 were tested in 16 environments from 2008 to 2012 [12] . The highest yields were achieved by the recent cultivars, Kinaci-97 (5.48 t$ha -1 ), Cetinel-2000 (5.39 t$ha -1 ), Alpu-2001 (5.44 t$ha -1 ) and some others. The progress reached in grain yield in 20 years was 58 kg$ha -1 (1.37%) per year. This gain was mainly achieved through shorter plant height and increased harvest index. There was no clear tendency for changes in specific yield components, demonstrating that new high-yielding cultivars may have different ways to reach their yield potentials. The yield gains were accompanied by improved stripe rust and leaf rust resistances primarily based on adult plant resistance genes. The paper also contains a detailed map of wheat production zones in Turkey with the rainfall and basic production statistics. The second study evaluated genetic gains using 22 winter/facultative cultivars released for rainfed dry conditions between 1931 and 2006 [13] . The study was conducted at three locations in Turkey during 2008-2012, with 21 test sites. Mean yield across all locations was 3.34 t$ha -1 but varied from 1.11 to 6.02 t$ha -1 and was highly affected by moisture stress. Annual genetic gain was 0.50% compared to landrace Ak-702, or 0.30% compared to the first modern landmark cultivar. Modern cultivars had both improved yield potential and tolerance to moisture stress. The number of spikes per unit area decreased by 10% over the study period, but grains per spike and 1000-kernel weight increased by 10%. The findings from these two studies have been used in the IWWIP breeding framework. Several cultivars included in both studies originated from IWWIP and the results demonstrated their impact in farmer's fields.
CIMMYT Soil Borne Pathogen (SBP) group has been based in Turkey since 2001. Cereal cyst nematodes (CCN) causes significant economic yield losses alone or in combination with other biotic and abiotic factors in Turkey and the region [14] . CCN species, Heterodera avenae, H. filipjevi, and H. latipons are considered the most economically important in wheat. In 2012-2014, 719 wheat lines from FAWWON, representing a broad geographical spectrum of breeding lines and cultivars from Europe, Central Asia and IWWIP were screened against H. filipjevi under controlled conditions [15] . The results indicated that 114 and 90 genotypes were ranked resistant and moderately resistant, representing 15.8% and 12.5% of the screened genotypes, respectively. The frequency of resistant genotypes observed in the germplasm varied significantly between the entries from different countries and was the highest for genotypes that originated from Bulgaria (59.3%). A subset from this study with 181 genotypes was used for genome-wide association mapping of CCN resistance [16] . Eleven novel QTLs on chromosomes 1A, 2A, 2B, 3A, 3B, 4A, 5B, and 7B were identified. All significant markers explained 43% of total genetic variation. Seven SNP markers on chromosome 1AL, 2AS, 2BL, 3AL and 4AL were linked to putative genes involved in biotic stress and plant pathogen interaction. Three markers on 3BL and 7BL were linked to putative genes involved in abiotic stress. This study laid a foundation for development and utilization of molecular markers to be used in breeding.
The SBP group also works on dryland crown rot (Fusarium culmorum) resistance and has screened a large number of genotypes. In the recent study 141 genotypes and breeding lines from 19 different countries, provided by IWWIP were screened for resistance to a local isolate of F. culmorum under three different environmental conditions (growth room, greenhouse and field) in Turkey in 2012 [17] . The best genotypes in terms of resistance were then rescreened in 2013 for resistance validation. Of 141 wheat genotypes, 17 (12%) ranked as moderately resistant at seedling and/or adult growth stage. The genotypes from Mexico seemed to have adult plant resistance rather than seedling resistance which was higher in the USA genotypes. CIMMYT-Turkey SBP group routinely evaluates hundreds of genotypes provided by IWWIP. The best resistant material is used in IWWIP crosses and is distributed to breeding and research programs through IWWIP international nurseries.
In collaboration with Oregon State University, IWWIP operated Winter Wheat Eastern European Regional Yield Trial (WWEERYT) in 1998-2005 using elite lines and cultivars from IWWIP, Eastern Europe (EE), the USA and CWA. A study by Sharma et al. [18] analyzed data to identify superior genotypes and key locations that could be useful for future international collaboration on winter wheat. Grain yield and agronomic traits of 422 elite breeding lines and new cultivars from 17 countries were evaluated across 39 locations. Eleven superior genotypes were identified for both EE and CWA. The most representative and discriminating sites for grain yield were Konya and Eskisehir, Turkey (overall), Edirne, Turkey (CWA) and Dobrich, Bulgaria (EE). These results proved that IWWIP key breeding sites in Turkey are effective in identifying high-yielding material. The follow up study in cooperation with Colorado State University analyzed population structure and genetic diversity of 283 genotypes from WWEERYT [19] . The collection was genotyped with single-nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) markers obtained via genotyping-by-sequencing. Population structure comprised seven subpopulations with the breeding program of origin closely related to subpopulation assignment. The closest relation was between a population of predominately IWWIP genotypes and genotypes from the USA, indicating a close relationship between these two groups. The results of the study fostered the utilization of WWEERYT germplasm.
Colorado State University also evaluated winter injury of 287 genotypes from FAWWON in 6 field environments in Colorado over 3 years (2014-2016) [20] . Entries were genotyped using SNPs obtained by genotyping-by-sequencing and at known vernalization (Vrn-A1, Vrn-B1, and Vrn-D1) and photoperiod (Ppd-B1 and Ppd-D1) loci. Winter injury was observed and visually scored in five of the six environments. Mean genomic selection prediction accuracies across the five environments, obtained through ridge regression best linear unbiased prediction (RR-BLUP) using 23269 SNPs alone as random effects, ranged from 0.26 to 0.74. Incorporation of alleles at Vrn-A1, Vrn-B1 and Vrn-D1 loci as fixed effects in the genomic selection models together with GBS markers as random effects provided the highest prediction accuracy ranging from 0.34 to 0.78 across the five environments. Genomic selection models, that incorporate both major and minor genetic factors that influence low-temperature tolerance, improved the model predictions for identifying genotypes that are best adapted to regions where cold winter temperatures are an important production constraint.
Overall, research conducted by IWWIP always targets important priority topics to improve breeding efficiency and germplasm utilization. Many studies are conducted in collaboration with advanced research institutions demonstrating IWWIP integration into global wheat research community.
Impact
The major impact of IWWIP is in the development of winter wheat germplasm which can be directly used in CWA as new cultivars for production by farmers. There are several approaches to measure impact. A formal impact study was undertaken in Turkey by Mazid et al. [21] to evaluate the adoption of five new winter and spring wheat cultivars developed and released by the Turkish national breeding program and through international collaboration.
The study results were based on a survey of 781 households selected randomly in the Adana, Ankara, Diyarbakir, Edirne and Konya Provinces of Turkey. The five new wheat cultivars were compared to old improved cultivars released before 1995 that are also still grown by farmers. Adopters of the new cultivars had higher percapita income than non-adopters as compared to the same group using old cultivars. Farmers' knowledge and perception of certain cultivar characteristics and unavailability of adequate and timely seed are the main challenges for wider adoption.
IWWIP conducted three surveys (2007, 2012 and 2015) with its global cooperators to evaluate the breeding and pre-breeding priorities as well as to obtain feedback on the germplasm and services provided. In 2012, 49 programs participated including 19 from CWA, 22 from Europe and eight from North America. Table 2 summarizes the responses to the questions on the usefulness and adoption of IWWIP germplasm. More than 80% of the respondents classified IWWIP germplasm as useful or very useful with only three programs suggesting limited, if any, use of germplasm from IWWIP. However, almost 50% of all the breeding programs participating in the survey normally select less than 10% of the lines in international nurseries. This demonstrates the overall satisfaction of the breeders with the fact that they receive the germplasm, but also indicates there is potential for the proportion of the IWWIP germplasm to increase in half of the programs. The germplasm utilization varies, depending on the region. In the IWWIP immediate target region of CWA, the germplasm is used primarily for direct selection of lines with subsequent testing in the breeding program and development of new cultivars. Some programs also make crosses to IWWIP germplasm. In Europe, the germplasm is mainly used for crosses with 20% of the programs selecting the lines directly for trials. In America, no germplasm is used for trials but it is used for crosses.
The performance of IWWIP international nursery, FAWWON, and especially replicated trials, IWWYT, provides solid evidence for IWWIP germplasm performance in the region and globally. IWWIP germplasm is competitive, considering both grain yield across multilocational environments and resistance to priority diseases. Superior performance of IWWIP germplasm in CWA was demonstrated by Sharma et al. [22] . They analyzed the irrigated trials involving 38 genotypes in 2010 at several sites in Azerbaijan, Uzbekistan, Tajikistan, Iran and Turkey. Based on 2010 data, a set of 16 genotypes combining high yield and resistance to yellow rust was selected and evaluated in 2011. Nine were consistently resistant to yellow rust in both years across all sites. Several lines showed high grain yields and superior agronomic performance across four sites in Uzbekistan and one site in Tajikistan. Two IWWIP-originated genotypes included in the study were released in Uzbekistan and Tajikistan. The study by Tadesse et al. [23] was conducted in order to determine the rate of breeding progress for yield and related traits at IWWIP using IWWYT data from 1997 to 2010 in irrigated environments across different countries. The relative grain yield of the best line expressed as a proportion of the best check (Kinaci-97), long-term check (Bezostaya 1) and trial mean increased at a rate of 0.6%, 1.6% and 0.2% per year. Regression analysis indicated that the trial mean has increased at a rate of 91.9 kg$ha -1 per year (P = 0.007). The net realized gain for the best line in trial was 66.2AE19.7 kg$ha -1 per year (P = 0.01). The percent of sites where the best line exceeds the local check in grain yield ranged from 50% to 87% across trials. Both studies confirmed competitive performance of IWWIP germplasm and its practical use as cultivars.
The ultimate measure of IWWIP impact is the number of wheat cultivars released in the target region and the respective area covered. By February 2019, 93 cultivars originating from IWWIP have been released in 11 countries (Table 3) , with an estimated area of 2.5-3.0 Mha. The releases accelerated in the last three years with 25 new cultivars registered. The impact of IWWIPoriginated cultivars is the highest in the poorer countries, like Afghanistan, Armenia, Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan and Uzbekistan, where the national agricultural research and development system is constrained by economic or civil issues. Depending on the country, the share of IWWIP-originated cultivars grown by farmers varies from 30% to 100%. Medium income countries like Azerbaijan and Iran also benefit greatly from the varietal diversity offered by IWWIP material. Turkey, as a host country, released the greatest number of IWWIP-originated cultivars, which are produced across all production zones. Many breeding programs in the region depend greatly on wheat germplasm from IWWIP, which represents an alternative to foreign or private company cultivars. The release and promotion of new cultivars is greatly facilitated by the CIMMYT and ICARDA colleagues based in Afghanistan, Iran and Uzbekistan. The full list of IWWIP-originated cultivars is presented in Supplementary  Table S1 . IWWIP germplasm is widely used in crossing programs and research especially in Europe and North America.
IWWIP impact is not limited to the development of new germplasm used by the breeding programs and farmers. There are several important areas where the program has made a profound impact on wheat research and development directly or indirectly improving the livelihoods of people. In the 1990s, nationwide efforts in Turkey to survey wheat production constraints resulted in identification of Zn deficiency as a main soil related stress [24] . Zn deficiency not only affects wheat production but also results in low Zn concentration in grain impacting the nutrition of a large population. Subsequently, integrated efforts were undertaken to correct the deficiency through application of Zn fertilizer as an additive to phosphorus fertilizers. Wheat genotypes were found to differ in the way they extract Zn from soil and assimilate it in grain. Wheat cultivars with efficient Zn translocation to grain (15%-25% higher) were identified, promoted to the farmers and used in breeding. A whole new area of wheat biofortification began in the early 2000s and led to improvement in wheat production and grain nutritional quality in Turkey and neighboring countries. This outstanding work was possible through effective collaboration between Çukurova University (later Sabanci University) and CIMMYT-Turkey. This successful Zn story has been recently described in a review by Cakmak and Kutman [25] .
IWWIP initiated and conducted a national inventory of wheat landraces in Turkey in 2009-2014 [26] . More than 60 of the 81 provinces in Turkey were visited by Note: There is no information for cultivars released in Armenia since 2011.
survey and collection teams, and wheat landraces were identified and collected from more than 1500 farms. Characterization of the collection identified very wide diversity of the landraces not only in bread and durum wheat but also included rare species like Triticum monococcum, T. turgidum subsp. dicoccum, T. turgidum subsp. polonicum and T. turgidum subsp. turgidum [27] . Agronomic evaluation of wheat landraces identified a number of lines with good drought tolerance, disease resistance and grain quality. A set of 170 selections from the landraces was included in a genome-wide association gene mapping study based on phenotypic data from three sites in 2 years [28] . Novel genes contributing to grain yield under moisture stress and other agronomic traits were identified. Since 2014 the landraces were involved in targeted crossing by IWWIP to improve both modern wheat type by introduction of drought tolerance as well as landraces types by introduction of disease resistance. The lines originating from these crosses are now entering the yield test stage. The work on wheat landraces was so successful that the International Treaty on Plant Genetic Resources awarded CIMMYT-Turkey a regional project (Afghanistan, Iran and Turkey) to utilize the landraces in breeding and to expand on-farm wheat diversity by promotion of wheat landrace cultivation in the areas they have been grown. With FAO support, similar inventories of wheat landraces were made in Tajikistan [29] and Uzbekistan [30] . Spring wheat synthetics developed at CIMMYT by crossing durum wheat (AB genomes) and Aegilops tauschii (D genome) proved to be an important genetic resource for a number of traits. The work on winter synthetics started in 2004 when winter durum wheat from Ukraine and Romania was crossed with the collection of A. tauschii from the Caspian Sea basin. The segregating populations from these crosses were sent to Turkey and continuously subjected to pedigree selection under drought stress and disease pressure. The resulting synthetics combined high grain yield under moisture stress with resistance to rust, common bunt, soil-borne pathogens and insect pests [31] . A set of 130 winter synthetics was selected for cooperative PhD study with the University of Nebraska-Lincoln. The synthetics were phenotyped in Turkey under moisture stress in 2016 and 2017 and variable disease infections and genotyped by sequencing in USA. A number of genes were identified for grain yield and its components under drought [32] , common bunt resistance [33] and minerals content [34] . Several synthetic wheat lines were tested in Azerbaijan and also demonstrated superior yield performance and tolerance to salinity [35] .
Training represents a high priority for IWWIP as it improves the capacity of national programs in wheat breeding, research and development. IWWIP conducts a range of training activities. Formal winter wheat breeding training courses are given to a small group of young scientists (3-5 individuals) from CWA every 2 years. The course is for 2-3 months and the trainees are integrated into IWWIP breeding activities with limited formal lectures but with greater emphasis on practical breeding and application of modern tools. Every other year IWWIP conducts the International Winter Wheat Traveling Seminar. It was initiated in 2007 in Turkey to bring together IWWIP breeders and cooperators to share the results, discuss the outcomes, and plan future activities. The traveling seminar was conducted in Ukraine in 2009, Bulgaria and Romania in 2001, Uzbekistan in 2013, Azerbaijan and Georgia in 2015 and Russia in 2017, with the 2019 seminar planned to be in Croatia and Hungary. Normally the seminar attracts 50-60 participants from 20 to 25 countries and has proved to be very successful. In addition, IWWIP conducts short-term training courses devoted to important topics. The latest was conducted in June 2018 on wheat phenotyping methodology and tools and attracted more than 50 participants.
Future perspectives
The IWWIP has been successful since its formal establishment in 1986 with proven impact in breeding, research and development. The future role of IWWIP depends on its relevance for regional and global wheat production considering the climate change challenges, changing wheat research and breeding framework, increasing pressure of biotic stresses, higher demand for quality and nutritious grain and utilization of environmentally friendly technologies. As long as IWWIP continues to develop and deliver competitive germplasm and services, it will be valued and will have an important place in the global wheat improvement network.
The IWWIP priority traits for breeding are likely to remain the same in the future although some diseases may gain more importance. The future strategy will be based on combining an effective conventional approach with application of new modern tools including precision and high throughput phenotyping, application of genomic tools and molecular markers, speed breeding to accelerate the genetic gains. The Turkey-CIMMYT-ICARDA partnership has proven its viability and efficiency and will continue in the future. All three partners are highly committed to IWWIP. The internal cooperators in Turkey have been participating effectively in all activities and will continue their involvement. The wide range of external partners in CWA, Europe and North America greatly benefit from IWWIP activities and services and will continue their involvement. Overall, IWWIP future perspectives seem encouraging, being based on solid achievements, established framework and flexibility to change and the ability to adapt to new challenges.
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